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The following are health examples of the Armed Forces Covenant in practice.  
 
1. Ex- Service personnel with MSK (physical health) problems 

Individual with significant MSK problems (registered as disabled soldier) has had several 
operations, still in pain and having difficulty working.  Contacted the network/GP and was 
referred to the Chavasse Clinic in Brighton.  The individual was seen that week, offered treatment 
and support from BLESMA.  Clinically also needed mental health support and was referred to 
Armed Forces Champion/Mental Health service and was seen within the week for mental health 
support.   

 
2. Ex-Service personnel with mental health problems 

Individual contacted the Armed Forces Network. After taking a detailed history and completing a 
mental health assessment.  (Detailed work would now be undertaken by the new London and 
South East Region TIL service) it was apparent that the individual required an urgent medication 
review whereby, an urgent letter was sent to their GP to request this.  This worked well and the 
GP made contact within a couple of days and an urgent appointment was made. The referral was 
fast tracked into KMPT using the appropriate words and information. The network contacted 
KMPT and the individual was seen quickly. A specific military charity was also contacted who 
provided a PTSD dog, which enabled the individual to leave the house and take regular 
medication.  

 
“As this patient is a military veteran and his (or her) current condition may be related to 
military service, this referral should be considered for priority treatment under the rules 
set out in the Commissioning Board Mandate, NHS constitution and Armed Forces 
Covenant”  

 
3. IVF Treatment – Serving Member of Armed Forces 

The couple contacted their local GP practice and though injured one of the couple was still 
serving. NHS England is responsible for commissioning IVF for Armed forces couples, even if only 
one of them is serving.  More information about the policy can be viewed via the NHS England 
website. https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/policies/ssp/.  If it is due to injury and they 
are not serving they should still be eligible for IVF treatment in line with the above policy but 
CCGs will need to pay to ensure they are not disadvantaged. 

 
4. Waiting lists - Serving Family 

A family were relocated into a new area just prior to being seen by the CAMHS service. The Naval  
Families Federation contacted the network on their behalf as the child still needed to see a 
CAMHS service and when the GP re-referred the child they was told it would be a long wait.   

 
A letter was written to the CAMHS informing that under the Armed Forces Covenant ‘family 
members should retain their relative position on any NHS waiting list, if they are moved around 
the UK due to service personnel being moved’.  This was emailed the same day and followed up 
by a telephone call.   The young person has now had their appointment without waiting the 
additional waiting time. 

 
The words when referring by the GP are: 
“As this patient is the spouse/child of currently serving military personnel his (or her) 
current condition should be considered for priority treatment under the rules set out in the 
Commissioning Board Mandate, NHS Constitution and Armed Forces Covent. Due to the 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/commissioning/policies/ssp/
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moving of the family they should not be disadvantaged.” (and in this case should retain 
where they were on the previous waiting list) 

 
5. Reservist – unable to be deployed due to fitness 

A reservist was seen originally by a cardiac service and was informed he was too young and fit to 
be treated.  This prevented the individual from being able to be deployed and fulfil their function 
as a reservist. 

 
The GP then referred the individual using the covenant and the individual was treated and is now 
back to full health and able to fulfil their military duties. 

 
“As this patient is a current Reservist and his (or her) current condition is affecting his/her 
capacity to undertake military service, this referral should be considered for priority 
treatment under the rules set out in the Commissioning Board mandate, NHS constitution 
and Armed Forces Covenant” 
 

6. Older person 
An older person visited the GP and received all the appropriate care that the GP could provide.  It 
was apparent that the individual had social needs and had served in the armed forces.  The GP 
gave the veteran a Network business card.  The individual contacted the Network and were 
linked in with SSAFA and other support care.  This resulted in them getting the benefits they were 
entitled to and additional support for the home i.e. new white goods and carpet. 

 
7. Carers 

A GP referred a young carer to get help from a Young Carers Service and it became apparent that 
the young carer was from a military family.  This resulted in: 

• The young carer being supported by the Royal Marines Children Fund and allocated a 
place at a boarding school. 

• The mother was connected into Ripple Pond; a family support group for injured ex-
service personnel. 

• The father receiving mental health support, with additional support from SSAFA. 
 

8. Substance Misuse 
A GP referred an ex-service person to substance misuse services where they received support.  
The service asked the question and established military links; ensuring that the individual 
received in parallel the relevant mental health support and additional support from SSAFA.  

 
9. Bereavement 

An ex-partner contacted the Network directly looking for support for her child as the father (a 
veteran) had died.  She was looking for ways in which to contact those who he had served with 
and if it was possible to give him a more military style funeral.  The ex-partner was put in touch 
with the relevant Regimental Secretary and given information in regards to Winston Wish to 
support her child through the bereavement.  Additional support offered to the ex-partner as well. 

 
10. Wife of Serving Personnel 

A Gurkha’s wife was required to have the Hepatitis B vaccine to undertake a dental course when 
they arrived in the UK following the regimental move. The practice where they registered wanted 
to charge £205 and treat as a holiday vaccination. The wife felt that she was being penalised and 
overcharged and could not afford that payment. Another GP practice that has a Service 
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Champion treated it as an occupational health reason and charged £75 for the 3 vaccinations and 
blood test. 

 
11. Examples of when the Covenant fast track is not appropriate but other support may be 

appropriate. 
a) Ex-service personnel 
An ex-service personnel needs treatment for a condition, which has not been caused by 
serving in the Armed Forces, they would be treated as any other NHS patient.  The individual 
comes in for treatment and is lonely and isolated.  Contact could be made with RBL and 
SSAFA to see if a visitor would be helpful. 
b) Spouse of Ex-service personnel. 
The individual has MSK problems and needs and operation. When they are referred into the 
hospital, the individual will be seen as any other patient within the NHS. If the individual is 
struggling a referral to SSAFA/RBL may be appropriate as they may be able to help with aids 
if the individual cannot get support through statutory means. 

 
12. Dental Care: 

a) A reservist 
A reservist was registered with a dental practice and was deployed for 9 months. This would 
take the time between visits to the practice to over year when dental practices often will 
take people off their NHS lists. The dental practice was reminded that the individual should 
not be disadvantage under the covenant and therefore should remain on the books. This 
was duly respected. 
b) A family member 
A family moved to a new area and did not know how to register for a dentist. They were 
shown NHS Choices on how to get a local dental practice which takes NHS patients.  
c) A injured veteran 
Was registered with a dental practice and had facial injury causing dental problems. They 
were going to be charged £1000+ for treatment. They were advised to register with an NHS 
Dentist which they did and show that they were in receipt of war pension etc., benefits and 
therefore went onto the lowest payment level for the NHS.  
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